Sectioll of Illtellsi,'t' Care
The first Scientific :\Ieeting was held at the General Scientific :\Ieeting of the College and Faculty on :'Ira.\' J ;Hh and followed bv a Combined :\leeting with 'the :\ustralian and 1\ew Zealand Intensive Care Society and the Critical Care ~urses' Association on :\Iav 14th-l;'Ith. The . active collaboration of these' groups will ensurl' progress in this discipline in the future.
Trainint!. Programmes
Considerable progress has been made throughout the regions of Australia and l\ew Zealand towards the implementation of the Board of Faculty's plan to establish rotational training among hospital groups. A. number of training programmes have been approved and it is hoped that the scheme will be fully operational in 1977.
Election to F ello'i1'ship
Dr 
H 01201lrS and Appointments
The following Fellows have received distinctions:
Professor Cecil Gray (Hon. Fellow 1961) has been awarded the C.B.E. Professor A. Ganendran has been appointed to the Chair of Anaesthesia, the University of :\Ialaya.
Dr. Noel Cass has been invited to deliver the Emhlcv :\Iemorial Lecture in 1976.
Dr. 'Colin Shanks has gained his Doctorate of :\lcclicine of the University of Otago, N.Z.
Obituary
It is with deep regret that the death of the following Fellows are announced: He supported the Faculty in all its activities and latterly he was responsible for the formation of the Australian Resuscitation Council. His death is a great loss to the Faculty and a sadness for his many friends among surgeons and anaesthetists .
